UTSA University Career Center has Two Record-breaking Career Fairs

SAN ANTONIO – The University Career Center hosted the two largest career fairs of the semester on September 17 in the Student Union Ballrooms. Students could meet employers from across the United States that are looking to hire UTSA students for internships and full-time job opportunities. The S.T.E.M. Career Fair kicked off early at 8:30 a.m. and wrapped up at 11:30 a.m., The All Majors Internship and Career Fair began at 1:30 p.m. and finished the day of fairs at 4:30 p.m.

These two fairs had the highest recorded student attendance in the University Career Center’s history. Over 1,000 students took the opportunity to speak with 109 different employers looking to hire UTSA’s S.T.E.M. students. Later in the day, over 800 students joined us at the All Majors and Internship Career Fair and were able to network and discover new opportunities with 110 employers.

The University Career Center is thrilled that so many UTSA students were able to make it out to the fair and speak with many different organizations.

UTSA University Career Center Career Fair Contacts:

Mario Vela
Executive Director
mario.vela@utsa.edu

Melissa Ramirez
Events Manager
melissa.ramirez@utsa.edu

About the University of Texas at San Antonio University Career Center:
The mission of the UTSA Career Center office is to assist students and alumni in identifying and developing the skills necessary to pursue lifelong career goals. For additional information, visit careercenter.utsa.edu. Connect with us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and LinkedIn
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